Smooth TP — Social Media Posts (20)

Facebook (10)

1. Toilet paper is a weird item to be hoarding during a health crisis. Let’s take a look at
what’s really happening with the TP shortage. Link: Blog 2: Toilet Paper Panic: The Case
of the COVID-19 Pandemic
2. Over or under? We’re not trying to tell you how to fix your toilet paper roll in the
holder — but you should know the arguments for each side. Link: Blog 1: A Quick
Summary of The Great Toilet Paper Orientation Debate
3. Ever thought of DIY-ing your toilet paper holders? Here are some excellent ways to get
creative with it! Link: Article 2: X DIY Toilet Paper Holder Designs You Need To Try Out
4. Struggling with toilet paper holders and a bent roll is a tough challenge. Here’s a
definitive guide to help you out. Link: Article 1: The Ultimate Guide to Fitting Your
Toilet Paper into Your Holder
5. Never heard of a toilet paper smoother? Here’s everything you need to know. Link:
https://smoothtp.com/toilet-paper-holder-smooth-tp-rounder/
6. Toilet paper smoothers come in a lot of shapes and sizes. Get all the details here. Link:
https://smoothtp.com/products-us-toilet-paper-roll-smooth-tp/
7. Toilet paper is not going to run out! You can relax, sit tight and social distance in peace.
Link: https://www.washingtonpost.com/outlook/2020/03/27/our-only-good-newstoilet-paper-wont-run-out/
8. Who had the bright idea to invent toilet paper anyway? Link:
http://www.toiletpaperhistory.net/invented-toilet-paper/who-invented-toilet-paper/
9. Never use anything besides toilet paper — you’ll likely flood your bathroom. Link:
https://nypost.com/2020/03/20/coronavirus-in-california-toilet-paper-alternativescause-sewer-problems/
10. Here are fun ways you can spice up your bathroom TP fixtures! Link:
https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/diy-toilet-paper-holders-261524

Twitter (10)
1. The #COVID19 #pandemic had a weird effect on #toiletpaper. Here’s what you should
know. Link: Blog 2: Toilet Paper Panic: The Case of the COVID-19 Pandemic
2. You’re probably familiar with the #toiletpaper orientation #debate. Here’s a basic recap
of the best way you should be placing it. Link: Blog 1: A Quick Summary of The Great
Toilet Paper Orientation Debate
3. #DIY #toiletpaper holders can be the ultimate detailing your #bathroom needs. Here’s
how you can do it without messing up the design. Link: Article 2: X DIY Toilet Paper
Holder Designs You Need To Try Out
4. Getting #tired of fidgeting with your #TP every time you need to fit a new roll in? No
more! Link: Article 1: The Ultimate Guide to Fitting Your Toilet Paper into Your Holder
5. A #device that’ll make sure your #toiletpaper is never frustratingly bent or ripped? It’s
not just a fantasy. Link: https://smoothtp.com/toilet-paper-holder-smooth-tprounder/
6. #Toiletpaper #smoothers are affordable and fit in almost all toilet paper #rolls. Check
out our online store! Link: https://smoothtp.com/products-us-toilet-paper-rollsmooth-tp/
7. Good news, folks! #TP isn’t going anywhere. We can go back to worrying about the rest
of the #COVID #pandemic. Link:
https://www.washingtonpost.com/outlook/2020/03/27/our-only-good-news-toiletpaper-wont-run-out/
8. #Toiletpaper is an ingenious #invention, and here’s who to thank for it. Link:
http://www.toiletpaperhistory.net/invented-toilet-paper/who-invented-toilet-paper/
9. Don’t use your great #tshirts as #TP! This is what’s going to happen otherwise. Link:
https://nypost.com/2020/03/20/coronavirus-in-california-toilet-paper-alternativescause-sewer-problems/
10. Here’s how to #brighten up your #bathrooms while you’re #stuck at home. Link:
https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/diy-toilet-paper-holders-261524

